I. CALL TO ORDER – Vice President Sonja Choriki called the meeting to order at 5:00pm
II. ROLL CALL
   PRESENT-Daniel Barnhart, Matthew Green, Jamie Slaugh, Connor Gregg, Brock Boender, Katelyn Focht, Ali Iverson, and Renae Hepfner
   EXCUSED-David Fredrickson, Marshall Pentecost
   ABSENT-Ashlee Rangitsch
III. PROXIES
IV. APPROVAL OF MINUTES – 6/5/14: Approved
V. GUESTS/REPRESENTATIVES-Chad Schreier, Director of Jackets and Co.
   Will speak next week
   -Cheryl Hoover, Library
   New changes in the library: Book club, lecture series, Peer Advisor Program
VI. UNFINISHED BUSINESS
VII. OLD BUSINESS
VIII. NEW BUSINESS
IX. ADVISOR REPORTS – Dr. Joe Oravecz
   Vice Chancellor Advisory Board
   University Budget Committee (Tues, Sept 23.)
   - Dr. Bill Kamowski
   Be sure to get the word out about ASMSUB
   - Joy Barber
   City College advisor, looking forward to working with ASMSUB
X. EXECUTIVE & STANDING COMMITTEE REPORTS
   President Daniel Barnhart
   ➢ 9/11 Memorial, CC, 7:45am
      -Speaker and memorial
   ➢ Yellowjacket Cup, 9/12, noon – Briarwood
      -fundraiser, need volunteers
   ➢ MAS meeting, Sept 16, 6pm, Bridger Rm.; BOR meeting, Sept 17-18, CC
   ➢ NIOS conference, Sept 19-20
   ➢ Strategic Edge Site Visit, 9/24, Wed., 4:15pm -5:15pm
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Vice President Sonja Choriki
- Need 3 Senators for Leg/Legal Ad Hoc committee  
  - Ali, Renae, Brock, Katelyn
- Looking for PUB Bd members-spread the word (non-Senate members)
- Fall Senate openings: 5-Senator-at-Large; 3-Freshman; 1-graduate; 2-CC
  Apps online: [www.msubillings.edu/asmsub](http://www.msubillings.edu/asmsub)
  Apps due: 9/12; elections 9/16-9/17
- Need Senators to work election tables, signup sheet in office (8am-5pm)
- Senate retreat: 9/26-9/27
- Text into the app
  - New way to get text messages about meetings and events

Business Manager Matthew Green
- Contingency amount for 2014-15: $18,432.48 split between each semester-($9,216.24)

Student Resolution Officer Jamie Slaugh

Sustainability Coordinator Connor Gregg
- Book drive: $118.00 from spring semester (goes towards ASMSUB Future Leaders Scholarship fund)
- Sent another 6 boxes last week
- Fall Campus cleanup
  - Oct. 4th date pending

XI. SPECIAL COMMITTEE REPORTS
- Day Care Committee – Matthew Green

XII. SENATE & ACADEMIC CONCERNS
- Last day to add classes: Sept 11
- Last day to drop classes w/refund: Sept 23

XIII. WORDS ON CAMPUS/ANNOUNCEMENTS
- Yellowjacket Market, 9/9-CC Commons, 9am
- CC Career Fair, 10/30, 9am-noon, CCHS
- Yellowjacket Late Night
  - Tuesday nights in Stingers

XIV. ADJOURNMENT
Adjourned at 5:42 p.m.